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A 60-year-old man had a past history of urothelial carcinoma of the left renal pelvis treated with
laparoscopic left total nephroureterectomy in October 2004. He underwent transurethral resection of the
bladder tumor (TUR-Bt) twice for recurrence of urothelial carcinoma in the bladder in April 2014 and
February 2015, and subsequently received intravesical Bacillus Calmette-Guerin (BCG) instillation at weekly
intervals for prevention of recurrence. In November 2016, a year and a half after BCG induction, he
received BCG therapy after urethral bougie to dilate the urethral stricture. After BCG therapy, he exhibited
a continuously high fever. Immediate antituberculosis drug therapy in consideration of BCG sepsis failed to
improve the symptoms, and all cultures from urine and blood were negative for mycobacterium tuberculosis.
Serum liver enzyme was markedly elevated and chest CT showed diffuse interstitial shadows in both lower
lungs. Thus, we considered that these symptoms were caused by a hypersensitivity reaction to BCG and
started pulse steroid therapy. After pulse steroid therapy, body temperature, and hepatic function became
normal and interstitial pneumonia subsided.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 63 : 427-430, 2017 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_63_10_427)









患 者 : 60歳，男性
















身体所見 : 体温 38°C，他は異常なし．





（INH） 300 mg， rifampicin （RFP） 450 mg， etham-
butol（EB）7.5 g を開始した．また TAZ/PIPC 13.5
g/日も併用した．しかし，発熱は持続，肝胆道系酵素
およびビリルビンも上昇傾向を認め，ピーク時には
AST 165 U/l，ALT 145 U/l，ビリルビン 7.0 mg/dl ま
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Fig. 1. Clinical course and laboratory data.
で上昇した（Fig. 1）．各種培養検査は陰性であった．
薬剤性の肝機能障害の可能性も考慮して，入院11日目
に INH，RFP，EB および TAZ/PIPC は中止し，
streptomycin および LVFX に変更した．しかし，入院
13日目に SpO2 90％と酸素化低下を認めたため胸部
CT を撮影したところ，両側下肺野に間質性陰影を認











BCG の抗腫瘍性に関する研究は，1959年に Old ら
が動物実験にて報告したのが初めである1)．その後，









0.7％，BCG 敗血症の頻度は0.4％で，特に BCG 敗
血症による死亡例として1992年までに10例が報告され
ている3)．
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Fig. 2. Chest CT showed diffuse interstitial shadow
in both lower lungs.
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Fig. 3. Diffuse interstitial shadow diminished at one
month after pulse steroid therapy.
Table 2. Characteristics of deceased cases
Age, sex The number of dosage of BCG Hepatitis Steroid Anti-tuberculosis Report
1 72M 80 mg×8 − Pulse ＋ Yamashita (’00)
2 76M 80 mg×4 ＋ Pulse ＋ Tomita (’02)
3 70’sM 80 mg×5 ＋ Pulse − Japan BCG
4 70M 80 mg×4 − Pulse − Oka (’04)
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